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Thus ended the war of the Austrian Succession, a
Connection war wni°n f°r Austria and Prussia may be
of the war looked upon as the cause of the far greater
Seven Years' and more bloody Seven Years' War. For
War-	England and France the two wars were really
one, divided into two parts by an ill-observed truce of
eight years.
Maria Theresa was anything but satisfied with the
terms of the peace. Instead of rejoicing that she had
_. . saved so much of her father's inheritance, she
Dissatisfac-    ,	.        ,       .	'     _	......
tion of Maria harped on her losses, and, forgetful of the great
Theresa, services which the English had rendered her,
reproached them with the cessions which, as she asserted,
they had compelled her to make. During the latter part
of the war, a feeling of ill-will had been springing up be-
tween the Empress-Queen and her allies, who complained
of her supineness, and expected her to make greater
efforts in return for their immense subsidies. This feeling
was artfully stimulated by France, who, with her tra-
ditional diplomatic skill, contrived to sow dissensions
between the allies by pretending to offer Austria better
terms in secret than England was publicly proposing on
her behalf. It was mere trickery on the part of France,
but it served the desired purpose. Already Maria Theresa
She contem- began to entertain a vague idea of abandoning
chan^of ^er °^ connect^on w^tn England and Holland,
policy. and of reconciling herself with her hereditary
enemy, France.
To France and England, on the other hand, the peace
was very welcome, to France because she was thoroughly
France and exhausted, to England because she was weary
England of a war jn which sne had no reai interest.
glad ot
peace.	Unfortunately, in their haste to conclude peace,
the two powers neglected to settle properly a question
which was becoming one of great importance, and likely

